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I'm not on a Semi-Annual Channel (Targeted) update channel. It took some time after Microsoft released an update to fix problems with the first Windows 10 1809 update. But a page where we can download updates as standalone packages still has a hole instead of downloading links to
version package 1809.17763.1: Windows 10 Update Assistant page also offers to download April 2018 Update, lol because it is useless. So, I can't update from 1803.17134.376 to 1809 even after it was first released in more than a month. (Of course, the greatly improved Windows Update
also does not recommend the 1809 update. In fact, it has never been running on 10 copies of Win, so I used to download all updates manually via the first link of this post.) Has anyone found a way to manually update from 1803 to 1809? Without hardcore stuff, please, you'd have a great
chance of potentially destroying the 10 copies of Win currently installed as making bootable media. (I was completely confused by the 1809 update on this page and the phrases that Microsoft recommends close to saying that some high-level articles on Google were released with this quick
patch and are ready for production. So, this question is from this mess.) Microsoft has released security update KB4577671 for devices running Windows 10 version 1909 and 1903, and the operating system has developed 18363.1139 and 18362.1139. Additionally, the devices available in
the new KB4577668 (OS Build 17763.1518) are still running Windows 10 version 1809, October 2018 Update. This is part of the October 2020 cumulative update that brings minor security updates, including other quality improvements. Note: Kb4579311 (OS Build 19041572) is available for
your device with security and non-security fixes if you are running the latest Windows 10 version 2004. Windows 10 KB4577671DirThis is an important update that downloads and installs automatically. You can also manually install KB4577671 by following these steps. Press Windows + X
and click Settings (Windows + I)On the left, click Update &amp; SecuritySelect Windows update Click the Control button for updates, once kb4577671 is made to download kb4577671 from the Microsoft server, you need to restart your computer if you want to download the kb4577671
offline package you can get it by following the link below. Windows 10 KB4577671 Offline Download link:KB4577671 64-bit | DownloadB4577671 32-bit | Download If you are running version 1903, use the following links:KB4577671 64-bit | DownloadB4577671 32-bit | Download If you are
looking for the latest Windows 10 ISO click here. Windows 10 KB4577671Note: Windows 10, version 1903, and 1909 share the same set of common core operating system and system files. As a result, KB4577671 creates the operating system that blows both Windows 10, version1903,
and 1909, which is valid in accordance with the official Microsoft support site 18362.1082 and 18363.1082), If addresses are a Group Policy issue it can cause you to delete critical files Delete local user profile enabled. Fixes an issue with the Group Policy service that is releaching critical
files in alphabetical order from %systemroot%\system32. This problem occurs when a policy is configured to delete cached profiles. These file deletions can cause an CRITICAL_SERVICE_FAILED 0x5A (0x5A) boot failures. Fixed an issue with a possible height of the Win32kAdress
privilege with creating null ports using the user interface. Windows App Platform and Frameworks, Microsoft Graphics Component, Windows Media, Windows Shell, Windows Cloud Infrastructure, Windows Basics, Windows Authentication, Windows Virtualization, Windows Kernel, and
Windows Storage and Filesystems.Known topics Windows 10, version 1903, or Windows 10, version 1909 brings update security updates from any previous version of windows 10, you can get compatibility report dialog box with what error needs at the top and top Continuing the installation
of Windows removes some optional features. You may need to add it back to the settings after the installation is complete. When installing a third-party driver, you may get the error that Windows cannot verify the publisher of this driver software. Windows Explorer.Windows 10
KB4577668Why you try to view signature features using devices running Windows 10 version 1809 aka October 2018 update, you may also see an error that did not have a signature on the topic. Fixed a Group Policy issue that could delete critical files if the Delete local user profile policy is
enabled. Fixed an issue that created a Null port using the user interface. Fixed an issue that allowed applications that use Dynamic Data Exchange (DDE) to stop responding when closing the application. Windows Application Platform and Frameworks, Microsoft Graphics Component,
Windows Media, Windows Shell, Windows Cloud Infrastructure, Windows Basics, Windows Authentication, Windows Virtualization, Windows Kernel, and Windows Storage and Filesystems.Also, Microsoft kb4577668 lists known issues when installing a third-party driver security updates,
Windows cannot verify the publisher of this driver software. When you try to view signature properties using Windows Explorer, you may also see an error called No signature in the topic. Cihazınızda Asya dili paketleri yüklüyse 0x800f0982 –
PSFX_E_MATCHING_COMPONENT_NOT_FOUND. error. To resolve the issue that the company recommends, remove and reinstall recently added language packs. Select Check for Updates and install the April 2019 Cumulative Update. If reinstalling the language pack does not reduce
the problem, reset your computer as below:Go to Recovery &gt; Settings. Under Reset this computer, select Start Keep my files. KB4577668 if you have any difficulties installing the update windows update is stuck in the installation, kb4577668 update could not install check our windows 10
update troubleshooting guide. Windows 10 KB4577032 April 2018 Update (version 1803) is updating KB4580330 that affects operating system creation 17134.1792. Additionally, Microsoft has noted end support for windows 10 version 1803 home and pro versions. Well, enterprise and
education versions may escape jscript disable in security zones on November 10, 2020.00 000 to get support for fixed daylight saving time for Fiji Islands.Administrators. Internet Explorer 11 shows a notification that Flash support will end in December 2020. Fix an anonymous issue that
occurs when Microsoft Edge configures enhanced hang detection for Internet Explorer mode in IE Mode. Fixed an issue that created a Null port. Fixed an issue with a possible height of win32k privilege. Fixed a Group Policy issue that could delete critical files if the Delete local user profile
policy is enabled. Windows Application Platform and Frameworks, Microsoft Graphics Component, Windows Media, Windows Basics, Windows Authentication, Windows Virtualization, Windows Kernel, and Windows Storage and Filesystems.Known issue security updates: When installing a
third-party driver, you may receive an error, Windows cannot verify the publisher of this driver software. When you try to view signature properties using Windows Explorer, you may also see an error that did not have a signature in the topic. Also, read: Microsoft, Windows 10 October 2018
Update version 1809 For Everyone, Dark mode painting to File Manager, Dark mode painting to File Manager, AI-based 3D ink extraction, Windows search preview, New sipping tool (Snip &amp; Search), Cloud-based Dashboard history, Timeline is now available for Android and iOS and
more. Compatible Devices connected to Microsoft Server will receive the update and Upgrade to Windows October 10, 2018 Update version 1809 will automatically update through Windows Update, as well as facilitate the Upgrade process by offering various tools such as Microsoft
Upgrade Assistant, Media Creation Tool, Windows 10 ISO File. Upgrade to Windows October 10, 2018 Update If your machine did not receive the update for any reason, here are some different ways to manually upgrade to Windows 10 October 2018 Update version1809. In this post we
have to share some Basic Tips to check to avoid windows getting the latest update. How to obtain the Windows 10 October 2018 Update manually by using Upgrade Assistant, Media Creation Tool, Windows ISO File? Before you strongly upgrade or install the Windows Service, check the
basics of the Windows 10 October 2018 Update and find out why windows didn't receive the latest upgrade. First, if the windows update service is running and is set to start. Thus creators update will be delivered via progressive roll out. To check for and enable the update Press Win + R,
Type services.msc, and then press enter. Double-click Windows Update, scroll down, automatically change the startup type, and then start the service if it's not running. With the Windows update with Windows 10, force Microsoft to set up Windows Updates to install automatically. However,
if for some reason the update was not installed, you may not be available for the Windows 10 October 2018 Update if windows did not check for the latest updates. This causes you to manually check for and install updates: on the windows 10 start menu - &gt; Turn on Settings -&gt; Update
&amp; security. Then click the Check for updates button. If your device is compatible, you should start seeing the update downloaded, after which you just click the Restart Now button. Note: If Windows Update failed with different errors, if it is stuck downloading the update, reset the
Windows Update components with the following link and check for updates again. After you complete these steps, the update starts to install as a normal update, but takes a little longer to apply. If a prompt appears, select your privacy settings and continue uploading. Using Windows 10
Update Assistant Sometimes a computer is compatible with the latest feature update for Windows 10, but for unknown reasons I didn't get the latest updates. It also offers the Windows 10 Update Assistant Tool, which is designed to manually update a supported device to the latest version
of the operating system, especially to address the issue like Microsoft. You can download the Update Assistant Tool, then right-click the executable file and run it as an Administrator. If you are asking for User Account Control Access, click yes. Now you'll see the Windows 10 Update
Assistant demo screen. When you are ready to continue, click Update Now. The First Update Assistant will run a compatibility check on your system and check each of its main components. If your device is compatible, click Next to begin the upgrade. Now click on the next real download
will start a few minutes after this screen appears. The download will take some time to complete. Wait until 100% complete. After the download is complete, the Update Assistant vensies the download to ensure a successful installation. Now you will see a countdown appear in the lower left
corner of the screen. When the update is ready, you can wait 30 minutes to restart the windows automatically, click Restart now to restart immediately, and install the Windows October 10, 2018 Update, or you can time restart later. After you click Upgrade Restart, this starts the Creators
update installation process. Installation can be used to approximately 20 to 30 minutes depending on the After your computer restarts (several times), Windows 10 goes through the final steps to finish installing the update. Then you'll see the Home screen. After entering your password and
returning to your system, you will be encountered and encountered by the last screen of the Update Assistant, Thank you for updating to the latest version of Windows 10, click on the output. Using the Windows 10 Media Creation Tool, Microsoft also offers the Media Creation Tool, which
allows you to manually perform an in-place upgrade or clean installation of Windows 10 version 1909. Download the Media Creation Tool by clicking the Download Now button from the Microsoft support website first. Then double-click MediaCreationTool.exe to start the process. Accept first
click to accept terms and conditions. Next, select Upgrade this computer now, and then click Next. Confirm that Protect personal files and apps is selected. If not, click Keep the link to change the settings. Otherwise, your files, apps, and settings will be deleted in the process. Then click the
Install button to get started. Windows 10 setup inherits and installs Creators Update on your computer, laptop, or tablet while holding your apps, settings, and personal files. Installation should not take longer than 30 minutes, but depends on your hardware configuration, internet speeds, and
other factors. Microsoft also publishes Windows 10 ISO files for October 10, 2018 Update version 1809 by using the Windows 10 October 2018 ISO file. You can now download Windows 10 Version 1809 ISO files directly from Microsoft Server from the following link, Bellow. Then follow this
link to create an Installation Media (CD/DVD) or Bootable USB Device. And with the help of the installation environment, you can upgrade windows 10 or perform a clean installation. I hope you can easily upgrade to Windows 10 October 2018 Update Version 1809 by following the steps
above. Feel free to discuss the comments below that still face any queries, suggestions or any difficulties in following the steps above. Also, read Windows 10 Update Error 0x80070422 (Problems installing updates) updates)
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